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Abstract—This paper investigates the design of a robust fixed-
order controller for a polytopic system with interval uncertain-
ties, with the aim that the closed-loop stability is appropriately
ensured and the performance specifications on sensitivity shaping
are conformed in a specific finite frequency range. Utilizing
the notion of common Lyapunov strictly positive realness (CL-
SPRness), the equivalence between strictly positive realness
(SPRness) and strictly bounded realness (SBRness) is elegantly
established; and then the specifications on robust stability and
performance are transformed into the SPRness of newly con-
structed systems and further characterized in the framework of
linear matrix inequality (LMI) conditions. Compared with the
traditional robust controller synthesis approaches, the proposed
methodology here avoids the tedious yet mandatory evaluations
of the specifications on all vertices of the polytopic system; only
a one-time checking of matrix existence is needed exclusively,
and thus the typically heavy computational burden involved (in
such robust controller design problems) is considerably allevi-
ated. Moreover, it is noteworthy that the proposed methodology
additionally provides essential necessary and sufficient conditions
for this robust controller design with the consideration of a
prescribed finite frequency range; and therefore significantly less
conservatism is attained in the system performance.
Index Terms—Robust stability, robust performance, positive
realness, bounded realness, loop shaping.
I. INTRODUCTION
The research in robust fixed-order controller design contin-
ues to attract substantial efforts from control engineers and
researchers. It is motivated by the real-time system imple-
mentation with a high sampling rate required in many real-
world applications, where computational efficiency is crucially
important under these circumstances. In the literature, it is
noted that such conditions render great difficulties to derive a
numerically efficient method, as the stability domain is non-
convex for polynomials with order higher than two [1]. Several
approaches have been proposed for such fixed-order controller
design, such as convex approximation [2], [3] and iterative
heuristic optimization [4]. It is also notable that the problem
is usually formulated as Bilinear Matrix Inequality (BMI)
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conditions [5], [6], and thus it suffers from NP-hardness [7].
Another reason that leads to a high computational burden is
the inevitable existence of parametric uncertainties. For the
existing robust control approaches, it requires the evaluation
of stability and performance over the uncertain domain [8];
and for a polytopic system, each vertex is required to be
taken into account. Indeed the number of these vertices grows
exponentially with the number of parametric uncertainties, and
thus the computation is rather costly. Notably, robust stability
of a polytopic system is either analyzed in the state space with
the notion of quadratic stability, or in the polynomial form
by the generalized Kharitonov theorem. The robust stability
is also appropriately studied in some other relevant works,
such as the method of the so-called µ-synthesis [9]. However,
with these approaches, a non-convex optimization problem
is typically an outcome of the formulation. In [10], [11],
a less conservative approach utilizing a parameter-dependent
Lyapunov function is presented, wherein a sufficient condition
of stability is given and further highlighted by several linear
matrix inequality (LMI) conditions. Substantial works have
also been reported on the formulation of LMI conditions
arising from the notion of positive realness (PRness) with the
development of the Kalman-Yakubovich-Popov (KYP) lemma
(also known as the positive real lemma) [12]–[16]. Notably,
PRness is an important property which leads to a wide diver-
sity of analytical developments such as in stability analysis,
dissipativity, and passivity; and it establishes an equivalence
between the conditions in the frequency domain for a system
to be positive real (PR), an input-output relationship of the
system in the time domain, and conditions on the matrices
describing the state-space representation of the system. Some
related works reveal that the vertices to be checked in robust
control design involving interval matrix uncertainties could
be reduced [17]. However, if the interval matrix uncertainties
appear in the LMI condition in an affine manner, there are still
a large number of LMIs to solve. Therefore, the computational
burden becomes one of the major challenges in the robust
fixed-order controller design.
Another challenge in the robust fixed-order controller design
problem is the conservatism arising from a specific viewpoint
of the frequency range. In most of the existing approaches, the
system performance is attempted over a full frequency range.
Nevertheless, in many real-world situations, it is a common
situation that only a specific finite frequency range is more
realistic with pertinent interest [18]. For example as noted
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2in [19], only a feasible frequency range in sensitivity shaping
is needed to be considered; as the performance in extreme
frequency ranges (either too high or too low) is not the primary
objective in a controller design problem. Consequently, those
designs from the perspective of the full frequency range then
suffer considerably from conservatism. To achieve the sensi-
tivity shaping specifications in a more practically applicable
frequency range, weighting functions can be designed and
integrated with the control strategies appropriately [20] on
the basis of the KYP lemma. However, the system orders
are typically increased significantly, which inevitably causes
excessive numerical computational efforts. In this regard, it is
of interest to note that the generalized Kalman-Yakubovich-
Popov (GKYP) lemma is developed to cater to the system
performance in a finite frequency range [21], which serves as
an extension of the KYP lemma. The GKYP lemma establishes
the equivalence between a frequency domain inequality for a
transfer function and an LMI associated with its state-space
realization. It is thus worthwhile to highlight that while the
KYP lemma accounts for the infinite frequency range, the
generalized counterpart is capable of limiting the frequency
range under consideration to be finite. However, it needs to be
noted that the use of the GKYP lemma for sensitivity shaping
in a specific finite frequency range only admits a sufficient but
not necessary condition for the controller design [22], due to
the use of the convex separation lemma; and it also introduces
hyper-parameters that are required be manually defined before
the optimization.
In this work, a new and improved effective approach is
developed to reduce the computational burden and conser-
vatism in fixed-order controller design for an uncertain linear
plant with a rational transfer function, which considers robust
stabilization and robust performance under a prescribed finite
frequency range. To study the robust stabilization charac-
teristics, the stabilization problem of the resulting closed-
loop system is transformed into the SPRness of a newly
constructed system. Furthermore, with the concept of com-
mon Lyapunov strictly positive realness (CL-SPRness), the
equivalence between strictly positive realness (SPRness) and
strictly bounded realness (SBRness) is established, whereby
the robust performance specifications in terms of sensitivity
shaping are also transformed into the SPRness of several
newly constructed systems within a stated restricted finite
frequency range; and then necessary and sufficient conditions
are presented. Additionally further, these SPRness conditions
are appropriately constructed with the formulation of several
LMI conditions. Rather importantly, this approach avoids the
otherwise mandatory evaluations of the system stability and
performance on all vertices of the polytopic system. Taking
all the above descriptions as a back-drop, the proposed ap-
proach addresses all the commonly encountered challenges as
previously highlighted (such as the computational burden and
conservatism arising in the traditional robust controller design
process), and furnishes the design of a robust fixed-order con-
troller for a polytopic system with interval uncertainties, with
the aim that the closed-loop stability is appropriately ensured
and the performance specifications on sensitivity shaping are
conformed in a specific finite frequency range.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In
Section II, the problem statement is given to describe the
plant and the fixed-order controller in the presence of inter-
val matrix uncertainties, as well as the design specifications
including the robust stability and robust performance in terms
of sensitivity shaping requirements. Then, in Section III, the
robust stability specification is characterized and expressed
by an LMI condition. Next, further developments on robust
performance specifications in terms of sensitivity shaping in
a finite frequency range are presented in Section IV, and LMI
conditions are formulated to construct the robust performance
criteria. In Section V, two illustrative examples are given with
simulation results, and thus the effectiveness of the proposed
methodology is demonstrated. Finally, conclusions are drawn
in Section VI.
Notations: the symbol AT represents the transpose of the
matrix A. I represents the identity matrix with appropriate di-
mensions. diagta1, a2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , anu represents the diagonal matrix
with numbers a1, a2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , an as diagonal entries. R denotes the
set of real matrices. f ˚ g means the convolution operation of
two functions. σMp¨q returns the maximum singular value. The
operator b represents the Kronecker’s product.
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT
A Single-Input-Single-Output (SISO) plant is represented
by an nth-order transfer function in continuous time:
P psq “ b1s
n´1 ` ¨ ¨ ¨ ` bn
sn ` a1sn´1 ` ¨ ¨ ¨ ` an , (1)
where ai and bi are uncertain parameters with ai P rali, aui s
and bi P rbli, bui s, i “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , n. Here, we define the medians
of these uncertain parameters as aci “ pali ` aui q{2 and bci “pbli ` bui q{2. Also, we define the deviations of these uncertain
parameters as adi “ paui ´ aliq{2 and bdi “ pbui ´ bliq{2. Thus,
these uncertain parameters can be represented in terms of their
medians and deviations, where ai “ aci`adi δai, bi “ bci`bdi δbi,
δai P r´1, 1s and δbi P r´1, 1s are named as standard interval
variables. Further define ∆a “ diagtδa1, δa2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , δanu and
∆b “ diagtδb1, δb2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , δbnu, and then (1) can be equivalently
expressed as
P psq “ pb
c ` r0 bd∆bsqsTn
pac ` r0 ad∆asqsTn ,
(2)
with ac “ r1 ac1 ac2 ¨ ¨ ¨ acns, bc “ r0 bc1 bc2 ¨ ¨ ¨
bcns, ad “ rad1 ad2 ¨ ¨ ¨ adns, bd “ rbd1 bd2 ¨ ¨ ¨ bdns,
sn “ rsn sn´1 ¨ ¨ ¨ s 1s. For the sake of simplicity, we
define a “ ac ` r0 ad∆as and b “ bc ` r0 bd∆bs.
In this work, an mth-order controller is given by
Kpsq “ y0s
m ` y1sm´1 ` ¨ ¨ ¨ ` ym
sm ` x1sm´1 ` ¨ ¨ ¨ ` xm . (3)
Also, (3) can be expressed by
Kpsq “ ys
T
m
xsTm
, (4)
with x “ r1 x1 x2 ¨ ¨ ¨ xms, y “ ry0 y1 y2 ¨ ¨ ¨
yms, sm “ rsm sm´1 ¨ ¨ ¨ s 1s.
3For the closed-loop system, the sensitivity and complemen-
tary sensitivity transfer functions Spsq and T psq are given by
Spsq “ Snumpsq
Sdenpsq , T psq “
Tnumpsq
Tdenpsq , (5)
respectively, where Snumpsq “ pa˚xqsTm`n, Tnumpsq “ pb˚
yqsTm`n, Sdenpsq “ Tdenpsq “ pa˚x`b˚yqsTm`n, sm`n “
rsm`n sm`n´1 ¨ ¨ ¨ s 1s. Equivalently, we have
Snumpsq “ pac ˚ xqsTm`n ` ppad∆aq ˚ xqsTm`n´1,
Tnumpsq “ pbc ˚ yqsTm`n ` ppbd∆bq ˚ yqsTm`n´1,
Sdenpsq “ Tdenpsq “ pac ˚ x` bc ˚ yqsTm`n
` ppad∆aq ˚ x` pbd∆bq ˚ yqsTm`n´1,
(6)
with sm`n´1 “ rsm`n´1 sm`n´2 ¨ ¨ ¨ s 1s.
As a common practice, robust stability and robust perfor-
mance are primary objectives for control of uncertain systems.
It is worthwhile to mention that the robust performance
specifications of the closed-loop system can be characterized
by sensitivity shaping i.e.
ˇˇ
Spjωqˇˇ ă ρs for ω P Ωs andˇˇ
T pjωqˇˇ ă ρt for ω P Ωt, where Ωs and Ωt represent
the sets of specific finite frequency range for sensitivity and
complementary sensitivity functions, respectively.
III. CHARACTERIZATION OF ROBUST STABILITY
SPECIFICATION
At the beginning, Lemma 1 is given to be used in the sequel;
and subsequently, Corollary 1 is presented.
Lemma 1. [22] Given matrices Q, Hi, Ei, i “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ ,m
with appropriate dimensions, Q is symmetrical, ∆i “
diagtδi1, δi2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , δinu with δij P r´1, 1s, i “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ ,m,
j “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , n,
Q`
»——– 0
mř
i“1
ETi ∆iH
T
i
mř
i“1
Hi∆iEi 0
fiffiffifl ă 0 (7)
holds if and only if there exist matrices Ri “ diagtεi1, εi2,
¨ ¨ ¨ , εinu with εij ą 0, i “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ ,m, j “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , n, such
that
Q`
»——–
mř
i“1
ETi R
´1
i Ei 0
0
mř
i“1
HiRiH
T
i
fiffiffifl ă 0. (8)
Proof of Lemma 1: The proof of Lemma 1 is shown in [22].
Corollary 1. Given matrices Q, H1, H2, E1, E2
with appropriate dimensions, Q is symmetrical, ∆i “
diagtδi1, δi2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , δinu with δij P r´1, 1s, i “ 1, 2, j “
1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , n,
Q`
»———–
0
αET1 ∆1H
T
1
`βET2 ∆2HT2
αH1∆1E1
`βH2∆2E2 0
fiffiffiffifl ă 0 (9)
holds if and only if there exist matrices Ri “ diagtεi1, εi2,
¨ ¨ ¨ , εinu with εij ą 0, i “ 1, 2, j “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , n, such that
Q`
»———–
ET1 R
´1
1 E1
`ET2 R´12 E2
0
0
α2H1R1H
T
1
`β2H2R2HT2
fiffiffiffifl ă 0. (10)
Proof of Corollary 1: First, we denote H1 “ αH¯1 and H2 “
βH¯2. Then, from Lemma 1,
Q`
»———–
0
αET1 ∆1H¯
T
1
`βET2 ∆2H¯T2
αH¯1∆1E1
`βH¯2∆2E2 0
fiffiffiffifl ă 0 (11)
holds if and only if there exist matrices Ri “ diagtεi1, εi2,
¨ ¨ ¨ , εinu with εij ą 0, i “ 1, 2, j “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ , n, such that
Q`
»———–
ET1 R
´1
1 E1
`ET2 R´12 E2
0
0
α2H¯1R1H¯
T
1
`β2H¯2R2H¯T2
fiffiffiffifl ă 0. (12)
Then, with (11) and (12), Corollary 1 is proved by denoting
H1 “ H¯1 and H2 “ H¯2.
Then, a transfer function is defined as
Gspsq “pa ˚ x` b ˚ yqs
T
m`n
dcpsq
“Gsnpsq `Gsupsq,
(13)
where dcpsq is a user-defined strictly Hurwitz polynomial (all
roots have strictly negative real parts), Gsnpsq and Gsupsq are
the nominal and uncertain parts of Gspsq, respectively, where
Gsnpsq “pa
c ˚ x` bc ˚ yqsTm`n
dcpsq ,
Gsupsq “ppad∆aq ˚ x` pbd∆bq ˚ yqs
T
m`n´1
dcpsq .
(14)
Remark 1. The strictly Hurwitz polynomial characterizes the
basic system performance, and more details of this polynomial
design are given in [3].
In this work, all the state-space realizations are in the
controllable canonical form. Then, the realization of Gsnpsq
is expressed as ÿ
sn
fi tAsn, Bsn, Csn, Dsnu, (15)
and then Gspsq is realized in the following form:ÿ
s
fi tAsn, Bsn, Csn ` ad∆aX ` bd∆bY,Dsnu, (16)
4where X and Y are the Toeplitz matrices, with
X “
»———–
1 x1 ¨ ¨ ¨ xm 0 0 0
0 1 x1 ¨ ¨ ¨ xm 0 0
...
...
...
. . .
...
...
...
0 0 0 1 x1 ¨ ¨ ¨ xm
fiffiffiffifl P Rnˆpn`mq,
Y “
»———–
y0 y1 ¨ ¨ ¨ ym 0 0 0
0 y0 y1 ¨ ¨ ¨ ym 0 0
...
...
...
. . .
...
...
...
0 0 0 y0 y1 ¨ ¨ ¨ ym
fiffiffiffifl P Rnˆpn`mq.
(17)
With the notion of SPRness, the system is asymptotically
stable if and only if
Gspsq P S, (18)
where S denotes the set of strictly positive real (SPR) transfer
functions. Then, Theorem 1 is presented, which establishes the
equivalence between the robust stability specification and an
LMI condition.
Theorem 1. The robust stability of the system (1) in the
presence of bounded parametric uncertainties characterized
by standard interval variables is guaranteed under the con-
troller (3) if and only if there exist a Hermitian matrix Ps ą 0,
diagonal matrices Rsa ą 0 and Rsb ą 0 such that»——– Γs
XT Y T
0 0
X 0
Y 0
´Rsa 0
0 ´Rsb
fiffiffifl ă 0, (19)
where
Γs “
„
ATsnPs ` PsAsn PsBsn
BTsnPs 0

´
„
0 CTsn
Csn Dsn `DsnT ´ adRsaaTd ´ bdRsbbTd

.
(20)
Proof of Theorem 1: From the KYP lemma [23], Gspsq P S is
satisfied if and only if there exists a Hermitian matrix Ps ą 0
such that„
ATsnPs ` PsAsn PsBsn
BTsnPs 0

´
„
0 CTsn
Csn Dsn `DTsn

`
„
0 ´XT∆aaTd ´ Y T∆bbTd´ad∆aX ´ bd∆bY 0

ă 0.
(21)
From Lemma 1, (21) holds if and only if there exist positive
definite diagonal matrices Rsa and Rsb such that„
ATsnPs ` PsAsn PsBsn
BsnPs 0

´
„
0 CTsn
Csn Dsn `DTsn

`
„
XTR´1sa X ` Y TR´1sb Y 0
0 adRsaa
T
d ` bdRsbbTd

ă 0.
(22)
Then, (22) can be equivalently expressed as„
ATsnPs ` PsAsn PsBsn
BTsnPs 0

´
„
0 CTsn
Csn Dsn `DTsn

`
„
0
ad

Rsa
“
0 aTd
‰` „ 0
bd

Rsb
“
0 bTd
‰
`
„
XT
0

R´1sa
“
X 0
‰` „ Y T
0

R´1sb
“
Y 0
‰ ă 0,
(23)
which gives the LMI condition (19).
IV. CHARACTERIZATION OF FINITE FREQUENCY ROBUST
PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
To characterize the finite frequency range, Φ is defined as
Φ “
„
0 1
1 0

, (24)
and as shown in Table 1, Ψ is given according to different
ranges of Ω. Then, with an appropriate choice of Ψ, certain
ranges of the frequency variable can be defined. For brevity,
we define ωc “ pωh ` ωlq{2 in the table.
TABLE I
RELATED MATRICES FOR FREQUENCY RANGE CHARACTERIZATION
Ω ω P p0, ωlq ω P pωl, ωhq ω P pωh, `8q
Ψ
„ ´1 0
0 ω2l
 „ ´1 jωc
´jωc ´ωlωh
 „
1 0
0 ´ω2h

For sensitivity shaping, the infinity norm of the sensitivity
and complementary functions are bounded by certain values.
The following lemma presents the results to convert the SBR-
ness condition on the infinity norm to the SPRness condition.
Lemma 2. The SPRness property››››NpjωqDpjωq
››››8 ă γ, ω P Ω (25)
holds if and only if
Dpjωq ´ γ´1Npjωq
Dpjωq ` γ´1Npjωq P S, ω P Ω. (26)
Proof of Lemma 2: Necessity: (26) implies that for all ω P Ω,
it gives
Dpjωq ´ γ´1Npjωq
Dpjωq ` γ´1Npjωq `
D˚pjωq ´ γ´1N˚pjωq
D˚pjωq ` γ´1N˚pjωq ą 0, (27)
which leads to
2
“
D˚pjωqDpjωq ´ γ´2N˚pjωqNpjωq‰
rDpjωq ` γ´1Npjωqs rD˚pjωq ` γ´1N˚pjωqs ą 0. (28)
It is straightforward that for all ω P Ω,“
Dpjωq ` γ´1Npjωq‰ “D˚pjωq ` γ´1N˚pjωq‰ ą 0, (29)
thus
D˚pjωqDpjωq ´ γ´2N˚pjωqNpjωq ą 0, ω P Ω. (30)
5Then, we have
N˚pjωqNpjωq
D˚pjωqDpjωq ă γ
2, ω P Ω. (31)
and it gives the SPRness property (26).
Sufficiency: it can be proved in a similar way, thus the proof
is omitted.
Define the transfer functions Gppsq as
Gppsq “Gpnpsq `Gpupsq, (32)
where
Gpnpsq “pa
c ˚ xqsTm`n
dcpsq ,
Gpupsq “ppad∆aq ˚ xqs
T
m`n´1
dcpsq .
(33)
Given that Gpnpsq is realized in the following form:ÿ
pn
fi tApn, Bpn, Cpn, Dpnu, (34)
then Gppsq is realized in the following form:ÿ
p
fi tApn, Bpn, Cpn ` ad∆aX,Dpnu. (35)
As Spjωq “ Gppjωq{Gpjωq, it follows from Lemma 2 thatˇˇ
Spjωqˇˇ ă ρs is equivalent to
Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq
Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq P S. (36)
Next, Lemma 3 reveals the relationship between the SPRness
condition and CL-SPRness.
Lemma 3. The SPRness condition
Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq
Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq P S (37)
is satisfied if and only if Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and
Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq are common Lyapunov strictly positive
real (CL-SPR).
Proof of Lemma 3: Before we prove Lemma 3, the following
lemma is presented.
Lemma 4. [16] The following statements hold:
(a) A transfer function is SPR if and only if its numerator and
denominator are common Lyapunov stable (CL-stable).
(b) If two transfer functions are CL-SPR, then all of their
numerator and denominator polynomials are CL-stable.
Necessity: if Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq are
CL-SPR, from Lemma 4, all the numerator and denominator
polynomials of Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq
are CL-stable. As Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq
have the same denominator polynomial dcpsq, then, in
Gspsq´ρ´1s Gppsq
Gspsq`ρ´1s Gppsq , dcpsq is canceled out with only the numerator
polynomials of Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq
left. Indeed, the numerator polynomials of Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq
and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq are CL-stable. Thus, again from
Lemma 4, we have (37).
Sufficiency: we prove it by contradiction. If (37) is sat-
isfied, from Lemma 4, it can be seen that the numerator
polynomials of Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq
are CL-stable (because their denominator polynomials dcpsq
are canceled out). Suppose that Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and
Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq are not CL-SPR, then the numerator
polynomial of Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq, the numerator polyno-
mial of Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq, and the denominator polynomial
dcpsq are not CL-stable. Hence, it is impossible that both
Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq are SPR, which
contradicts the fact that dcpsq is a strictly Hurwitz polynomial.
Thus, the sufficiency is proved.
From Lemma 3, it can be shown that Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq
and Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq satisfy the GKYP lemma with the
same Lyapunov matrix P and associated matrix Q, which
are called a Lyapunov pair. It is notable that Asn “ Apn,
Bsn “ Bpn, Dsn “ Dpn, and dimpCsnq “ dimpCpnq. Then,
we have
Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq
“ pCsn ` ad∆aX ` bd∆bY qpsI ´Asnq´1Bsn `Dsn
` ρ´1s pCpn ` ad∆aXqpsI ´Asnq´1Bsn ` ρ´1s Dsn
“ “pCsn ` ρ´1s Cpn ` p1` ρ´1s qad∆aX ` bd∆bY q‰
psI ´Asnq´1Bsn ` p1` ρ´1s qDsn. (38)
Here, we denote ρs` “ 1 ` ρ´1s , then the realization of
Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq is given byÿ`
p
fi tAsn, Bsn, Csn ` ρ´1s Cpn ` ρs` ad∆aX
` bd∆bY q, ρs` Dsnu.
(39)
Similarly, denote ρs´ “ 1 ´ ρ´1s , then the realization of
Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq is given byÿ´
p
fi tAsn, Bsn, Csn ´ ρ´1s Cpn ` ρs´ ad∆aX
` bd∆bY q, ρs´ Dsnu.
(40)
Based on the above development and analysis, Theorem 2 for-
mulates the robust performance specification on the sensitivity
function as LMI conditions.
Theorem 2. The robust performance specification
ˇˇ
Spjωqˇˇ ă
ρs of the system (1) in the presence of bounded parametric
uncertainties characterized by standard interval variables is
guaranteed under the controller (3) if and only if there exist
Hermitian matrices Pp and Qp ą 0, diagonal matrices Rpa ą
0, Rpb ą 0, Rpc ą 0, and Rpd ą 0 such that»——– Γpa
XT Y T
0 0
X 0
Y 0
´Rpa 0
0 ´Rpb
fiffiffifl ă 0, (41)
and »——– Γpb
XT Y T
0 0
X 0
Y 0
´Rpc 0
0 ´Rpd
fiffiffifl ă 0, (42)
6where
Γpa “
„
Asn Bsn
I 0
T
Ξp
„
Asn Bsn
I 0

´
»– 0 CTsn ` ρ´1s CTpn
Csn ` ρ´1s Cpn ρs` pDsn `D
T
snq ´ pρs` q2adRpaaTd
´ bdRpbbTd
fifl ,
(43)
Γpb “
„
Asn Bsn
I 0
T
Ξp
„
Asn Bsn
I 0

´
»– 0 CTsn ´ ρ´1s CTpn
Csn ´ ρ´1s Cpn ρs´ pDsn `D
T
snq ´ pρs´ q2adRpcaTd
´ bdRpdbTd
fifl ,
(44)
Ξp “ Φs b Pp ` Ψs b Qp, Φs and Ψs are matrices that
characterize the frequency range Ωs.
Proof of Theorem 2: As Gspsq ` ρ´1s Gppsq satisfies the
GKYP lemma, we have„
Asn Bsn
I 0
T
Ξp
„
Asn Bsn
I 0

´
„
0 CTsn ` ρ´1s CTpn
Csn ` ρ´1s Cpn ρs` pD `DT q

`
„
0 ´ρs` XT∆aaTd ´ Y T∆bbTd´ρs` ad∆aX ´ bd∆bY 0

ă 0.
(45)
From Corollary 1, (45) holds if and only if there exist positive
definite diagonal matrices Rpa and Rpb such that„
Asn Bsn
I 0
T
Ξp
„
Asn Bsn
I 0

´
„
0 CTsn ` ρ´1s CTpn
Csn ` ρ´1s Cpn ρs` pDsn `DTsnq

`
„
XTR´1paX ` Y TR´1pb Y 0
0 pρs` q2adRpaaTd ` bdRpbbTd

ă 0.
(46)
Then, we have„
Asn Bsn
I 0
T
Ξp
„
Asn Bsn
I 0

´
„
0 CTsn ` ρ´1s CTpn
Csn ` ρ´1s Cpn ρs` pDsn `DTsnq

` pρs` q2
„
0
ad

Rpa
“
0 aTd
‰` „ 0
bd

Rpb
“
0 bTd
‰
`
„
XT
0

R´1pa
“
X 0
‰` „ Y T
0

R´1pb
“
Y 0
‰ ă 0.
(47)
(47) can be equivalently expressed as
Γpa `
„
XT
0

R´1pa
“
X 0
‰
`
„
Y T
0

R´1pb
“
Y 0
‰ ă 0, (48)
and it can be further expressed in the form of (19).
Similarly, Gspsq ´ ρ´1s Gppsq satisfies the GKYP lemma
with the same Lyapunov pair, then it is straightforward to
derive (41).
Furthermore, the results on the specification in terms of the
sensitivity function can be extended to the specification on
the complementary sensitivity function. Thus define transfer
functions Gqpsq as
Gqpsq “Gqnpsq `Gqupsq, (49)
where
Gqnpsq “pb
c ˚ yqsTm`n
dcpsq ,
Gqupsq “ppbd∆bq ˚ yqs
T
m`n´1
dcpsq .
(50)
Similarly, |T pjωq| ă ρt is satisfied if and only if
Gspsq ´ ρ´1t Gqpsq and Gspsq ` ρ´1t Gqpsq are CL-SPR.
Gqnpsq can be realized in the controllable canonical form
as ÿ
qn
fi tAqn, Bqn, Cqn, Dqnu, (51)
then the state-space realization of Gqpsq is given byÿ
q
fi tAqn, Bqn, Cqn ` bd∆bY,Dqnu. (52)
Remarkably, we have Asn “ Aqn, Bsn “ Bqn, Dqn “ 0,
and dimpCsnq “ dimpCqnq. Denote ρt` “ 1 ` ρ´1t and
ρt´ “ 1 ´ ρ´1t , then the realizations of Gspsq ` ρ´1t Gqpsq
and Gspsq ´ ρ´1t Gqpsq are given byÿ`
q
fi tAsn, Bsn, Csn ` ρ´1t Cqn ` ad∆aX
` ρt` bd∆bY q, Dsnu,
(53)
and ÿ´
q
fi tAsn, Bsn, Csn ´ ρ´1t Cqn ` ad∆aX
` ρt´ bd∆bY q, Dsnu,
(54)
respectively.
Next, Theorem 3 is given, which relates the robust perfor-
mance specification on complementary sensitivity shaping to
LMI conditions.
Theorem 3. The robust performance specification
ˇˇ
T pjωqˇˇ ă
ρt of the system (1) in the presence of bounded parametric
uncertainties characterized by standard interval variables is
guaranteed under the controller (3) if and only if there exist
Hermitian matrices Pq and Qq ą 0, diagonal matrices Rqa ą
0, Rqb ą 0, Rqc ą 0, and Rqd ą 0 such that»——– Γqa
XT Y T
0 0
X 0
Y 0
´Rqa 0
0 ´Rqb
fiffiffifl ă 0, (55)
and »——– Γqb
XT Y T
0 0
X 0
Y 0
´Rqc 0
0 ´Rqd
fiffiffifl ă 0, (56)
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Γqa “
„
Asn Bsn
I 0
T
Ξq
„
Asn Bsn
I 0

´
»– 0 CTsn ` ρ´1t CTqn
Csn ` ρ´1t Cqn Dsn `D
T
sn ´ adRqaaTd
´ pρt` q2bdRqbbTd
fifl ,
(57)
Γqb “
„
Asn Bsn
I 0
T
Ξq
„
Asn Bsn
I 0

´
»– 0 CTsn ´ ρ´1t CTqn
Csn ´ ρ´1t Cqn Dsn `D
T
sn ´ adRqcaTd
´ pρt´ q2bdRqdbTd
fifl ,
(58)
Ξq “ Φt b Pq ` Ψt b Qq , Φt and Ψt are matrices that
characterize the frequency range Ωt.
Proof of Theorem 3: The proof of Theorem 3 proceeds along
with the same procedures as Theorem 2.
With the results presented in Theorems 1-3, the robust
stability and performance is characterized by LMIs (19), (41),
(42), (55), and (56), thus it facilitates the effective use of
several numerical algorithms and solvers.
V. ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE
To illustrate the effectiveness of the proposed methodology,
two examples are presented. The first example is borrowed
from [24], where the plant is represented by a second-
order transfer function. The second example is reproduced
from [25], which presents the control of a flexible beam repre-
sented by a fourth-order transfer function. In both examples,
the LMIs (19), (41), (42), (55), and (56) are solved by the
YALMIP Toolbox in MATLAB.
Example 1. An uncertain second-order plant is given by
P psq “ b1s` b2
s2 ` a1s` a2 , (59)
with a1 P r0.5, 1s, a2 P r´1, 1s, b1 P r0.5, 1s, b2 P r1, 1.5s. It
is aimed to design a second-order controller
Kpsq “ y0s
2 ` y1s` y2
s2 ` x1s` x2 , (60)
such that the robust stability is ensured in the presence
of parametric uncertainties, the magnitude of the sensitivity
function
ˇˇ
Spjωqˇˇ ă ´3 dB in the frequency range ω P p0.01
rad/s, 0.1 rad/sq, and the magnitude of the complementary
sensitivity function
ˇˇ
T pjωqˇˇ ă ´3 dB in the frequency range
ω P p10 rad/s, 100 rad/sq.
A strictly Hurwitz polynomial is chosen as dcpsq “ s4 `
4.5s3` 6.225s2` 4.525s` 1.5, and by solving the LMIs, the
fixed-order controller parameters are given by x1 “ 1.6609,
x2 “ 1.3999, y0 “ 13.0282, y1 “ 10.0963, y2 “ 11.9525. In
the simulation, random plant parameters are generated within
the uncertain bound, and one set of these parameters is given
by a˜1 “ 0.7863, a˜2 “ 0.4128, b˜1 “ 0.6132, and b˜2 “ 1.4309,
which constructs the uncertain plant P˜ psq. The closed-loop
poles are given by ´6.7593, ´2.9228, and ´0.3770˘0.8676i,
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Fig. 1. Bode diagrams of the plant, the controller, and the open-loop system
in Example 1.
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Fig. 2. Bode diagram of the sensitivity function in Example 1.
then it can be easily verified that the robust stability is attained
with the designed fixed-order controller despite the existence
of parametric uncertainties. Furthermore, the bode diagrams of
the uncertain plant P˜ psq, the controller Kpsq, and the open-
loop system P˜ psqKpsq are shown in Figure 1. Also, Figure 2
and Figure 3 depict the bode diagrams of the sensitivity
and complementary sensitivity functions, respectively, and
they clearly show that the design specifications on robust
performance in terms of the sensitivity and complementary
sensitivity functions are met.
Example 2. The nominal model of a fourth-order plant is
given by
P psq “ b1s
3 ` b2s2 ` b3s` b4
s4 ` a1s3 ` a2s2 ` a3s` a4 , (61)
with a1 “ 0.7136, a2 “ 27.9004, a3 “ 0.0186, a4 “ 0,
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Fig. 4. Bode diagrams of the plant, the controller, and the open-loop system
in Example 2.
b1 “ 0, b2 “ ´1.2950, b3 “ 0.8060, b4 “ 35.1540. a4 and b1
are fixed to zero, while all the other parameters are subjected
to parametric uncertainties, with a deviation of ˘20% of their
nominal values. It is aimed to design a second-order controller
Kpsq “ y0s
2 ` y1s` y2
s2 ` x1s` x2 , (62)
with the same design specifications as in Example 1.
A strictly Hurwitz polynomial is chosen as dcpsq “ s6 `
1.7136s5`25.7290s4`30.4678s3`133.4847s2`15.9991s`
7.0308. By solving the LMIs, the fixed-order controller param-
eters are given by x1 “ 0.6377, x2 “ 0.1582, y0 “ 2.6434,
y1 “ 0.1121, y2 “ 0.1439. In the simulation, the uncertain
model is selected randomly, where one set of the uncertain pa-
rameters in the plant is given by a˜1 “ 0.8441, a˜2 “ 27.7372,
a˜3 “ 0.0208, b˜2 “ ´1.5358, b˜3 “ 0.6956, b˜4 “ 41.7713.
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Fig. 5. Bode diagram of the sensitivity function in Example 2.
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2.
In a similar manner, the closed-loop stability can be verified,
where the closed-loop poles are given by ´0.2960˘ 4.1385i,
´0.4280 ˘ 2.5232i, and ´0.0168 ˘ 0.2302i. Also, the bode
diagrams of the uncertain plant P˜ psq, the controller Kpsq,
and the open-loop system P˜ psqKpsq are shown in Figure 4.
Furthermore, bode diagrams of the sensitivity and complemen-
tary sensitivity functions are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6,
respectively, and it can be seen that the design specifications
on robust performance are attained.
VI. CONCLUSION
This work presented the design and development of a
fixed-order controller for a system with interval matrix un-
certainties, such that the robust stability and performance
under a prescribed finite frequency range is attained. Several
theorems are proposed as a support to the derivation of the
9main results. A robust stability condition in terms of SPRness
is established. Moreover, the robust performance condition
under a finite frequency range is also constructed in terms
of positive realness, with the notion of CL-SPRness and
the equivalence between SPRness and SBRness. With this
approach, the connection between the time domain method and
frequency domain specifications are constructed, and certain
LMI conditions are formulated to meet the stability criteria
and the performance specifications. Rather importantly, it
avoids excessive computational efforts and conservatism in
the existing literature. Numerical examples are provided to
validate the theoretical results.
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